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THE SENEX IN PLAUTUS. 

~ The presentation of characters that would reflect human 

nature seems to ha.ve been the ideal of the Roman stage. 

Cicero declares: ' 

R 0 s c • Am. 16 • 

Etenim haec conflicts arbitror esse a poetis ut 

efrictos nostros mores in alienis personis 

. expresaamgue imaginem ( ntostram vitae cotidianae 

v1deremus. 

The famous line of Terence might also be qu?ted here: 

H. T. 77. 

homo sum: humani nil a me a1ienurn puto. 

While the author probably had no intention of its use in 

such a conneotion, it might well serve as a ' motto for this desire 

toward a realistic portrayal of human nature, which appears to 

have been a characteristic of these early dramatists. At 

any rate,'it serves as a summary of the dramatic efforts of 

Plautu8, the first writer of Roman comedy whose work has oome 

down to us. But after all, this close fidelity to nature is 

not 80 strange when we consider that Plautus was confessedly a 

close imitator of that Greek Menander of whom Aristophanes of 

Byzantium said: 

llt4797 58) 
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Syriani in ,Herm6genem Commentaria, 134-4: 

" ~ Nt e' y (l, v cf' f1 ~ /r: a, l.' PJ II'(!- I TT tJ ' ref 0 S' 
~, 

c.. I' ., ,/ .' " 

vi w :y /TIJTt-ftJy ~ 7Tc-F/~nrt£r~J' 

This Menander was the ruling spirit of the New Attic 

Comedy on whioh Roman comedy was based. Upo~ the relation 

which existed between Roman comedy and its Attic prototype, 

much ligh~ is given by the prologues of the Latin plays of PlautuB 

and Terence. These give the name and often the author of the 

Greek ,play, adding the new name under which the Roman writer has 

made his adaptation- Vortit barbare. This feature occurs 

with suoh unfailing rigularitythat' we'are impressed with the fact 

that the audience expeoted this borrowing of material from Greek 

sources. If, as oooasionally happened, the novelty of a piece 

was disputed, the question was merely whe,ther it had been previously 

t :ranslated. Thi's is "the thought in the mind of Terenoe, as he 

says in Eun. Prologue, 31-34: 

e8S se hie non negat 

personas transtuliss'e in Eunuchum suam 

ex Graeca: Bed ea exfabula factas prius 

Latinas soisse sese, id vero pernegat. 

All this goes to show that Roman comedy stood to the New Attic 

Comedy in the sgfue general relation that Roman literature stood 

to that of Greece. \ Here we find the well-known tendency 

of the Roman mind to reproduce the Greek originals in Roman dress~ 

here the later development appears, as it were, in embryo. 

The authors of comedy in, Rome merely try to give their 
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' oountrymen, i n their own tongue,the drama as it was aoted in 

Athens. To this end, we find not only Greek plots, but 

people, Gre ek '-nam~ s , Greek baokgrounds, Greek oust oms and 

Greek money borrc;rwed from these Greek originals. (The 

ant differenoes are those due to the factors of raoial and 

individual temperament and culture. I 

Greek 

even 

,result-

Thus while we might have expeoted that a dramatist possessed 

of suoh power as Plautus, would have preferred to give to his countr~

men a humorous pioture of themselves in their daily life rather 

than one of thefr Greek neighbors, ' we oan see why such a course was 

not adopted by him. ( However, this choice was due not alone to 

the fact that Roman genius was not so muoh oreative as imitative, 

but another oause also worked to this end. ) The fate of Neevius, 

who paid the penalty for having outraged the sense of Roman publio 

and private dignity; deterred a poet from dealing with Roman 

political, social and family life. 

abro~d ~y the stress of necessity. 

Ro~an comedy laid its scene 
f 

As 'Mommsen says, ( "We 
1 

form a strange,. idea of men of so ' great and so versatile talents, 

as 'Naevius and Plautus, if we refer suoh things entirely to their 

free ohoioe; this strange, clumsy 'exterritorial' charaoter of 

Roman comedy was Undoubtedly due, in large measure, to causes 

very differentfr9m aesthetic oonsiderations." ) (Mommsen' s 

History of Rome, Vol., IiI, P. 146). Thus originality of 

~onoeption and treatment of Roman subject-matter were exoluded not 

so much by the laok of invent1.;",e genius, as by the poets I subjeotion 

to oivic oontrol..) Plautus wis~ly accepts the Bituation and , 
WAile we see , his vigorous creative power in rhythm, meter, diction 

and rapidity of action, we must also realize that for the plan 'of 
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his plots, his background and his characters, he is dependent on 

his Greek models. 

The cha.racters which he borrowed, he moulded anow to filJ 

not only the demands of his ovm nature and his social instincts, 

due to low origin and training, but to satisfy the demands' of his 

audience. Here it must· be remell1bere 'd that Plalltus was of a 

people accustomed to the coarse buffoonery of the Mimes and the 

Saturae i'ndigenous to the soil of Italy, and in adapting these 

Greek comedies, he must, of necessity, conform to the innate Roman 

disposition. Hence the conventional Greek characters became 

Romenized to that extent to which they lost the whitened refine

ment of the cultured Hellenistic world and took on the boisterous 
/ 

license of the cruder Roman life. ( Just as under the hands of 

the Roman copyists t Greek sc'ulpture lost its ideal ancl subtle 

quality t so here unclor the hanas of the mill-drudge Plautus, ' these 

Greek characters of comedy became farcical in humor and coarser 

and more bestial in nqture. 

In the adaptation of Greek originals, Plautus had the 

choice of recurring to the older type of co~ody as soen in Aristo-

phanos, or to that found in the New Attic Comedy. But an 

adapted, Aristophanes, with his polemic satire aeainst inc1ividuaJs 

as well as the pol~tical life of Athens, would have afforded little 

entertainmont and would have found even opposition from a Roman 

audience; while the drama of love ana intrigue in the new Canedy 

presented a picture of human nature which must appeal to its 

hearers because of its universality of interest. In some 

pOints, 'fle mieht also believe that Plalltuswas inflllcnced by 

Euripides, in his philosophic attitude toward certain phases of 
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life and in his treatment of women; but it is not improbable that 

here he reflects Euripides as felt in the l;e\'1 Attic Comedy and not 

Euripides as s oen in his own tragedies. ( Such were the consider-

ations, the elements, the foundations that shaped the growth of 
'I 

Plautine comedy and produced the stock-characters of Plautine life. ; 

The Senex 

Among the principal characters that ' crowd the busy stage of 

Plautus, none aTe mOTe vital to the action than the old ~en~lemen. 

But while the women of Plautus have received lengthy treatment at 

the hands of Le Benoist in ~ de personis muliebrious al~_d Plautum, 
~ ... 

yet the senex type, save for brief attention given it in Ribbeck's 

"Geschichte der R8mischen Dichtung~ and SChanz," Romische IJi tteratur-

geschichte: has received little detailed discussion. The 

senox is the most conWl on of the stoc::;: characters which we learn to 

e~ect in tho olel Roman comedies; and although Plautus lived over 

twenty-one hundred years ago, his old men are wonderfully interest-

ing to us. The more we look at them, the TIore we are impressed 

with their modernity. ( His old men have much in connnon wi th 

all men the world over; and while they are influenced to some 

degree by Roman and Greek conventionalities and standards of 

morals, yet we feel a sympathetic familiarity with them because 

they are rcal people. ~ 

This senex type occurs again and again with some little 

variation in detail. .At fi:r;:st sight ,. there might seem ~. ' -great 
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deal of sameness in them; but if we look more closely, we observe 

that the author has produoed a wide differentiation in the type. 

They are, with. few exceptions, men of leis~re, with no particular 

business, save client!s cases at the Forum and trips to the farm. 

In general, we may deSignate them as old men who are fathers and 

those who are . not.. The fathers of sons are either in[ulgent 

or niggardly~. . . The indulgent ,; sires are mild and easy with their 

wayward sons and empty their purses with no compunotion. They 

are genial, wise in counsel, and rather attractive. They have 

frequently gained their wealth in foreign trade and after a 

dangerous voyage, come home to settle down to a quiet and dignified 

old age. On acoount of their liberality and affability, they 

are their sons' confidants instead of enemies. 

On the other hand, we have the stern fathers, who with less 

grace, perform the function of their existence in the drama- which 

is to furnish money for the wanton desires of the 'youthful lover. 

In the comedy of love and intrigue, it is this class of old men 

who are most often the objects of the plots of the clever slave. 

They are regarded as his legitimate prey; in fact, they Beem to 

exist only in the .passive voice- i. e.- to be acted upon. The 

inclination of age makes them hold fast what they have gained; 

and experienoe persuades them to be espeoially parsimonious with 

their dissolute sons. Nevertheless, even against their wills, 

their pockets must be .emptied to liquidate the extravaganoes or 

satisfy the licentious desires of the young heirs. However, 

the heartless reader might say that it served these fathers right, 

for most of them were diSSipated in their youth and b::1 their own 

misdeeds, they were an example to the growing generation; but now 
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having put away childish tings, they expect everyone else to do 

likewise; and have no sympathy with their sons when they follow 

the devices and desires of their own hearts; and the sons are not 
/ 

allowed to do what the fathers once allowed themselves. ! For \. . \ 

the old Roman gentlemen in Plautus are like people of t9day, in 

that foibles to be tolerated in themselves are heinous -sins in other,. 

These old gentlemen have often married for money. As 

a result, their attitude toward their wives is one of scorn and 

aversion. 

found out. 

They enjoy deceiving with intrigues, till they are 

Reluctantly have they entered into marriage, which 

they consider a necessary evil. The foundations and relations 

of a family are regarded by tl1em as a galling chain; the honored 

wife as a domestic affliction. Perhaps the view taken of 

marriage in Trinummus was a common one'; quite conSistently the 

wild young spendthrift, at the end in return for his escapades, is 

sentenced to be married,a punishment which even his stern father 

considers quite enough for the crime. He says: VS. 1184-85-

(According to Lindsay's text- \7hich will be used throughout this 

thesis.) 

quamquam tibi suscensui, 

miseria (una) uni quidem hominist adfatim. 

The son has obediently accepted the sentence, saying in vs. 1183-4: 

ego ducarn, pa~er, 

at earn et si quam aliam iubebis. 

So the father forgives him. He is different from the adulescens 

in Heauton of Terence, who, when his parents propose to marr:)! him 

to a young woman ill-favorea. in looks, refuses to obey and selects 

his own Wife, since he must mar~y. (H. T. vs, 1060-1065). 
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As the husband often has married the wife for the sake of 

her dowry, the marriage is loveless and purely exte~nal. The 

attraction born of a dowry soon dies. The husband gives the wife 

sufficient for her station in life; but she has no right to ask his 

affections. The less her charms, the more sharply does her 

husband feel her short-comings and the harsher her voice grows to 

him. Then she, relying on her finro1cial power, puts no restraint 

on her whims, and provides good reason for his charges afSainst her 

of garrulousness and jealousy. This tendency to garrulousness 

gives rise to such complaints as that heard in the words of 

Lysidamus to his wife in Oasi:na, 249-250: 

comprime te; nimium tinnis, 

relinque aliquantum orationis, cras quod mecnm 

litiges. 

and in the words of the father-in-law in Menaechmi, 765-67: 

cred.o cum viro Ii tigium natum esse aliguod 

ita istaec solent, quae viros ~u'Pservire 

sibi postulant, dote fretae, feroces. 

For her jealousy, the husband not seldom eives ample 

oa.use when he gratifies his a:morous desires elsewhere, and even 

orowned with white hairs, becomes subject to the darts of love _ , 
with no feeling of remorse save when tho wife learns his seoret. 

When men are t.ogether, even the best of them speak in 

disparaging terms of their .wives. The good Megaronides and 

'Oallicles in Trinummus,worthy old gentlemen though they are, with 

every other claim to our admiration, are woefully lacking in the 

proper respect for their women folk. Megaronides suggests 
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an 'exohange of wives, saying that he could not possibly get the 

worst of the bargain- vs. 59-60: 

vin oommutemus, tuam ego duoam et tu meam ? 

faxo hau tantillum dederis verborum mihi. 

Following the general custom, he regrets to say that his wife is 

in good health- v. 51: 

p~us (valet) quam ego volo. 

As a matter of fact, the·e~~lier a wife dies, the better it is; 
. . . ~ " ' . . 1 .. ' .. ~ ,t, • . . 

an attitude seen in the words and aotions 'not only of Megaronides 
J , 

but of other old Plautine husbands. 

Trin. 42: 

ut quam primum possim videam emortuam. 

Cas. 227: 

Sed uxor me exoruciat, quia vivit. 

Cist. 176: 

Ea diem suom obiit, facta morigera est viro. 

Trin. 56-6: 

Vivit victuraque est. 

' If a man wishes ,: ill to another, he eX})resses the desire that his 

wife may outlivehirn, as in 

and 

Asin. 21-22: 

ut tibisuperetes u~or aetatem siet 

Atque ilIa viva vivos ut pastern o~petas. 

Trin. 57: 

Deosque oro ut vitae tuae superstes suppetat. 

Even the slaves, by the pattern of their masters and 

knowing, it iB · m~sio to theirJIlaaters' ears, jest about it, as the 
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slave in Menaechmi 1160 says: 

Venebit- uxor quoque etiam, ' si quis emptor venerit. 

while Olympis, the slave, in Casina vs. 319-20, echoes the disrespect

ful manner of his master, saying, 

quasi venator tu quidem es dies atque noctes cum cane 

aetatem exiges. 

The widower looks back on his married life as a Herculean 
labor- Epid. 1~5: 

Hercules ego fui, dum ilIa meCltm fuit. 

This same lack of respect toward women is shown too in the attitude 

adopted by Megaronides when he warns Callicles to conceal a certain 

important matter from his wife, since there is never any subject 

which women can keep still about. (nam pol tacere numquam 

quicquamst quod quest. Trin. 801). It is possible that such 

merry jests on womankind and wedded misery were on~'-y added to 

bring do'Vnl the house, and were as much stock material, and as 

little meant as our mother-in-law jokes. Such jibes at the 

frailties of women naturally obtained favor with an au(lience, 

.composed, for the most part of men, and moreover it was perfectly 

Safe, since women were generally absent. 

But, the conviction remains that to the majority of these 

old fellows, love even when it did once exist, was a bestial 

attack of youth, which when it came upon them, like too much wine, 

made them reel for a time; and then departing, left them in their 

older years, sobered and thoroughly indifferent to its influence 

and the object vvhich had provoked it. The glamor of passion 

Soon passed, and left an unattractive reality. That on such 

ground no high family life grew" that the sons had a very small 
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measure of filtal love and respeot is not at all surprising~ 

Plautus has given those fathers exactly the kind of sons that one 

would logioally expect, but the fathers are not logicians enough to 

realize this. 

While these foregoing elements are the oharacteristios of 

\ the genus senex in Plautine comedy, by mixing different combinations 

\ of these elements, we get , ~~e individual senex, in widely different 
\ i types. Therefore, a more detailed view of these old me,n may 

; be obtained from a consideration of the individual characters. 

Among the reputable fathers, no one stands higher than Philto, the 

father of the young suitor in Trinummus. We have no better 

:proof of this than the fact that hi-s ovm son calls him a g<?od 
L ' 

father(lepidusvivis, V. 390). Moreover, he is the only father, 

with tho ~xoeption of Regio in Captivi, who has a son 'to be proud 

of. He stands in distinot contrast to the hard fathers and 

the disreputably genial old fellows of Plautus; and in his 

company, we feel an unusual sensation of virtue. His pious 

humility and sense of the final equality of man are illustrated 

by such passages as the following. ,v. 490-4: 

di divi tes sunt " deos decent opulentiae et 

faotiones, verum nos homunculi, salillum animai 

qui quom extemplo emisimus, aequo mendicus atque 

ille opulentissimus censentur censn ad Accheruntem 

mortuos. 

( These are not the words of a mere moralizer, but of a good 

man who has kept his life in line with ~iety. His old-fashioned 

severity is refreshing when he deplores the dissolute grossness 

of the day which is defiling the wa.ys of the good old times, when 

'vicious manners were odious and not oonventionalized by practice.) 
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He says: 

vs. 283-85: 

Novi ego hoc saeoulum moribus quib~s siet; 

Ma'l.us bonum malum aSBe volt, 'ut si t sui similis; 

turbant miscent mores mali: 

vs.29B: 

Nil ego istos moror faeceos mores, turbides, 

qui bus boni dedeoorant se. t ye't wi thal his austere goodness, he is a big-souled 

sym:pathetio man. ) 
/ 

Then, to~ he is wise in the management of his son; for 

though he thinks his son's marriage with a dowerless maiden' is not 

for the best, yet he counsels himself that the man who plans 

nothing for his son save what pleases himself, only ~lays the 

fool and is arousing an unseasonabl~ storm for himself, as we 

may 'see in his ovm words-

I 

VS. 392-99: 

non o:ptuma haec sunt neque ut ego aequom cens.eo; 

verum meliora sunt quam quae deterruma, 
{ 

sed hoc unum consolatur me atque animuITl meum, 

quia qui nihil aliud nisi quod sibi soli placet 

c'onsuli t advorsum filium, nugas agi t: 

suae se~ectuti is acriorem hiemem para~, 

quam illam inportunam tempestatem conciet. 

Therefore, while Prof~ssor Sellar said that Plautus, with 

diff~oul ty 'I ,drew a gentle~an (Roma.n , Poets of the Rep~blic, page 

.162), we feel that Philto, at least, would merit the designation,. 

I 
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Another fat11er drawn true to nature and agreeablo to meet 

is Charmides, the parent of the wa~~ard young son in Trinlunmus. 

If his friend, Philto, is fortunate in his eood son, Charmides is 

equally unfortunate in his bad. one, and that through no fa.ul t of 

his; for he too is a good futher. Again and again, does he 

give as a reason for his perilous work as a merchant, the instinct 

common to all fathers in all times, a desire to gather riches for 

his child- as in 

v. 838: 

Satis partum habeo; 

QUibus ae~unnis deluctavi, filio dum divitias 

quaero. 

v. 1090: 

Hunc hic disp(}rii miser 

propter eosdem quorum caussa fui hoc aetate 

exercitus. 

\TIlen the revelation comes of the reprobate's insufferable deeds, 

" \ve hear in his words, nadimi t animam mi aegri tudo (l09l) t the 

heart-broken cry of a father disappointed in the child in whom 

·hi~ hopes are placed~ Yet he knows how to make the best of a 

bad 'state of affairs, and pardons his son, although he is such as 

he would ·that he were not. 

Plautus aeain shows us the spirit of sacrifice inherent in 

a father's nature when he presents Hegio, the senex. in Captivi. 

A cruel fate has deprived him of both his sons, the one lost as 

a boy through kidnapping, the other Cal)tured by the fortunes of 

war. While he is rich (virtute deum et maiorum nostrum, v. 324) 
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yet he detests money for its evil effects on the minds of men as 

we see in 

v. 328: 

odi eeo aurum: multa multis- sae})e su~sit 'Perreram. 

and seems to use his grea~ possessions mainly to regain his children. 

With this end in mind, he buys great numbers of captives to find , 
one who may be exchanged for his own son. In spite of his 

sorrow over the loss of both his sons, he is not soured by afflic

tion and self-centered by grief, but he has pity even tears for 

his prisoners, as he says: 

v. 419. 

ut lacrimas excutiunt mthi. 

But having been deceived by them, he knows no pity more, and says: 

v. '765-6: 

neminis miserere certum est, quia mei miseret 

neminem. 

This cruelty toward the prisoner who had deceived him is a natural 

result of the pain over the lost hope which he had cherished of 

recovering at least one of his sons. Since he is human, we 

must ex~ect, at times, such manifestutions of hlunan nature. In 

fact, there are , times when he dis·plays a trait of human na ture

the dread of ridicule- that we shall learn to associate with that 

class of · fathers who exist only to be duped by wayward sons and 

intriguing slaves. Like them, his sense of pride is deeply 

hurt by the fact that he has fallen a victim to deception. 

This feeling is shovm in 

VB, 783-4: 

ad ilIum modmn suOli tum os esse mi hodie ! 
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quod quom scibitur, per urbem inridebar. 

But, apart from this dread of ridicule because he has · suffered 

from deception, there is lit tle in Regia of the stereotyped 

father of comedy. It is a pathetic picture of ~ lonely old 

man which we see, craving for the affections of his lost children, 

and mourning the urikind whim of some fate that made him a father 

only to make him childless. (quod hoc est scelus? quasi in 

orbitatem liberos produxerim, vs. 763-4). No modern litera j 

\ 

ture contains a finer illustration of the de~th and yearning of ~ 

parental love. 

Then there is that second class of fathers who seemingly 

exist only to be cheated and imposed upon by clever slaves and 

wild sons. Here belongs Peri~hanes in Epidicus, who however 

has wit enough to realize that his son is a mirror of himself, and 

so is not tortured in mind about the wild-oats of the child who 

is now repeating the indulgences of his father's youth. His 

words are as follOWS: (vs. 382-93) 

non oris caussa modo homines aequom fuit 

sibi habere speculum ubi os contemplarent 8u om, 

sed qui perspicere possent cor sapiontiae 

igitur perspicere ut possint cord~s copiam; 

Ubi id inspexissent, cogitarent postea 

vitam ut vixissent olim in adulescentia. 

fuitconducibile hoc quidem mea sententia 

vel quasi ego, qui dudum fili caussa coeperam 

ego me excruciare animi, quasi quid filius 

meus deliquissent med erga aut non pluruma .. "-.Il\ ... 
S ~ 
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malefacta mea essent salida in adulescentia. 

profecto deliramus interdlun senese 

strangely enough, this ~~llar of the Senate, who is deeply 

versed in the counsels of state, believes the intri~lin~ slave on 

his word alone, and demands no further proof of his veracity; 

thus making himself such an easy mark for imposition that the 

reader really pities him for his stupidity. And when the trick 

is discovered, he is not so angry at the loss of the money as he 

is humiliated at the idea of being duped. (Satine illic homo 

1udibrio nos vetulos decrepitos duos habet. v. 666). ( Quot 

illio homo hodie me exemplis ludificatust atque to, ut i11ic autem 

exenteravit mihi opes argentarias. vs. 671-2) (seic d~ta 

esse verba praesenti palam! ac me minoris facio prae ilIa qui 

omnium legum atque iururo fictor, condictor cluet. VB. 520-24). 

This same Periphanes was another of the men who had married 

for money, and thus with a feeling born of experience, does he 

speak of money as a handsome dowry if it isn't encumbered with a 

wife. (Ap.- pulchra edepol dos pecuniast. Pe.- quae 

quidem pol non maritast. 

who says of his dead wife, 

v~. 175-6: 

vs. 180). He also is the gentleman 

Hercules ego fUi, dum ilIa meCllID fuit; 

neque sexta aerumna acerbior Herculi quam 

ilIa mihi obiectat. 

Sima in Pseudolus is another old man who must be outwitted 

and cheated to pay the debts of his love-sick son; but he swallows 

defeat gracefully, and dines with the clever slave who has du!,ed 

him. Perhaps his attitude of easy tolerance in thus being 
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cheated arises from the reminder of his own youth given him by 

his amiable friend Callip~.- vs. 436-442: 

At enim nequiquam nevis; 

vel tu ne faceres tale in adulescentia.", 

proburn patrem esse oportet qui gnatum Buom 

esse probiorem quam ipsus fuerit postulet. 

nam tu quod damni et quod feoisti flagiti 

populo viritim potuit dispertirier. 

idne tu mirare, si patrissat ~ilius ? 

A good example of the comicus stultus senex is in 

Theopropides in Mostellaria. Having been absent for three 

years on business in EgYJ?t, he returns to ~ind his son dissipate,d 

and entirely changed, due to the influence o~ his slave Tranio. 

His ready belief in the story of the haunted house and the newly 

purchased home is almost incredible in a shrewd man of affairs; 

yet it is characteristic of his type. His joy over the prudence 

of his son who takes after his sire (Philolaches patrissat: iam 

homo in mercatura vortitur. v.639) is in marked oontrast to his 

later shame over his misdeeds. ' f,;e feel the lack of true moral 
i 

depth in his nature; it is apparent that he is not so much opposed 

·to the extravagance and wild ways of his son on account of their 

evil nature as on account of their financial effects on himself; 

for he no longer objects to wantom deeds when he does not have to 

pay for them. As soon as Callidamates declares that he will 

stand good ~or such outlays, Theopropides is entirely complaisant, 

as we see from the following: va. 1160-65: 
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Ca.-

Th.-

faenus, sortem, aumptumque omnem qui arnica est 

omnia. 

nos dabimus, nos conferemus, nostro Bumptu, non 

tuo. 

non potuit venire orator magis. ad me impetrabilis, 

quam tu; neque sum illic iratus neque quicquam 

suscenses. 

ilTmlO me praesente amato, bibite, facito quod lubet: 

si hoo pud~t, feoisse sumptum, supplici habeo satis. 

However we are already prepared for this spirit by the 

greed and selfishness manifested by him when he believes he is 

about to get the best of the neighbor Simo in the J!UTchase of the 

house. vs. 799-802: 

sibi quisque ruri metit, si male emptae 

forent, nobis istas redhibere hau liceret. 

lucri quidquid est, id domum trahere oportet. 
( 
iRe too is afraid of what people will say of him, and is distressed 
! 

'~t being duped; we hear the familiar words. vs. 1146-7: 

minoris facio praequam qui bus modis me ludificatust. 

We have Simo introduoed as the friend of Theopropides. 

We find him a man of rather frivolous nature who enjoys the results 

of the efforts made by his wife to gratify his appetite, but who 

dislikes to grant any favor in return. We Beo such a dis-

position manifested in his words- vs. 692-98: 

prandium uxor mihi perbonum dedit, 
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nunc dormitum iubet me ire: minime. 

non mihi forte visum ilico fuit, 

melius quom ~randium quam solet dedit 

voluit in cubiculum abducere me anus. 

tots turget mihi uxor, scio, domi. 

He also has married for money as we see by his further remarks.

vs. 703-707. 

quom magis cogito eum meo animo 

si qui dotatam uxorem atque anltm habet 

neminem sollioitat sopor: in omnibus 

ire dormitum odio est, velut nunc mihi 

exsequi certa res ut abeam. 

Besides the group of really excellent fathers victimized 

by roguish soam~s, we have some stern fathers; but we feel little 

sympathy for them; for in almost every case, they fall into the 

same immorality which they censure in their sons. We Shall 

see this proved later, when we deal with them under the head of 

dissolute old men. The common trait of all these victims, 

oheated out of money, is supposed to be stupidity and oredulity, 

assooiated with self-complacency and an assurance . of· their own 

shrewdness. 

Then there are other nioe old men who are not fathers of 

sons, but who display the Plautine versatility of charaoter. In 

the ranks of snchold gentlemen belongs the worthy old Daemones 

in Rudens, whose very generosity keeps him poor. fihen his 

slave reproachfully tells him he is poor Owing to his piety and 
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liberality, (hOW " beautiful is his reply on the blessings th~t oome 

from a good '\oonseienee and the evils that arise from greed-i vs. 

1236-1.241: 

0, Gripe, Gripe, in aetate hominum plurumae 

tiunt trasennae, ubi decipiuntur dolis • 

Atque edepol in eas plerumque eeco imponitur 

quam si quis avidus pOBcit aBeam avariter, 

decipiturin ~r~senna avaritia sua. 

ill' qui oonsulte, docte, atque astute cavet, 

diutine uti bene licet partum bene. 

But greedy avarice is ~ ' trap that Daamones, in his big-hearted-

nese, will never have to fear for himself. In :faot, libel'al 

hospitality is so ingrained in his nature that he almost forfeits 

a olaim to our esteem by inviting the infamous Slave-dealer, 

Labrax, to take a place at his table, but perhaps this is due to 

the expansive exhilarating happiness in the recovery of his lost 

daughter which makes him overlook the ,vice of the monster, even 

the injury that he has done him, and inclines him, for the 

moment, to be good-natured to all the world. 
I 

Amtipho in stiohus is a wealthy and jovial old "\vidower of 

A~~ens who severely tests the filial devotion of his two daughters 

by asking them to marry again, sinoe their husbands' have been absent 

three years. However, although he considers that his wishes 

are for their beet interes'ts, yet he resolves that he will yield 

to their inolinations in order that he may keep their affections; 

and he reasons thus- vs. 81-3, 
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quid mihi opust deourso aetatis spatio cum eis 

gerere bellum, quom nilquam ob rem id faciam meruisse 

arbitror ? 

minime, nolo turbas. 

Although formerly angry with his sons-in-law, on account of their 

extravagant ways, he is now reconciled to them sinoe they have 

succeeded in their business ventures. ~e believes that in 

this world nothing sucoeeds like success for he says-} 

stichus 518-22: 

quando ita rem gessistis uti vos velIe arnicosque addecet, 

pax oommersque est vobis mecum. Naro hoo tu facito ut 

cogites: 

ut quoique homini res paratast, perinde amicis utitur: 

s1 res firma, firmi amici Bunt: sin res laxe labat, 

itidem amici con1abascunt: res arnicos invenit. 

Even this respeotable and pleasing old father is moved to 

the tender passion for a beautiful flute-player; and as his son

in-law ~y-s,- v. 571: 

etiam nunc sce1estus sese ducit pro aduleBcentu10. 

It is the same inclination to wantonness which we find in less 

likeable old men. 

Hanno, the old Carthaginian in Poenulus with his pious 

words and prayers is somewhat different from the Athenian senex. 

~n his entreaty to Juppiter as the arbiter of human life, he rises 

to a high plane of morality- Poen. 1187-1190: 

Juppiter, qui genu' colis alisque hominum, 

per quem vi~imus vitalem aevorn, 
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quem penes spes vitae ~ sunt hominum 

ominium, da diem hunc sospitem, quaeso t 

rebus mis agundis, ut quibus annos multos 

carui quasque e patria 

perdidiparvas redde is libertatem, invictae . 

praemium ut esse soiam pietati. 

In acoords with his reverential disposition that he displays a 

shooked manner at the impious flippanoy of young Agorastooles and 
~, n ' 

says, 1191- taoe, quaeso. But he is rather ais~ppointing 

and un~rue to real human nature, when after having travelled the 

known world over to traok his long-lost daughters, he prooeeds in 

violation of paternal instinots, to tease them before he reveals 

himself to them. Like many other tactles,s mortals, he means 

well; but he lacks a sense of the eternal fitness of things. 

PlautuB also gives us some very interesing old baohelors. 

Megadorus in Aulularia is a model man" but he is too conscious of 

it; oonsequently he has a didaotio tendenOY whioh is a bit weari-

Some. However, in oomparison with some of the Plautine ohara-

oters, we feel, after all, a sense of relief in finding ourselves 

in suoh respectable oompany. Having decided to marry, we 

oan Bee him patting himself on the baok at his virtuous and 

exoeptional generosity in taking a wif~ without a dowry, even 

though he has a selfish reason for preferring suoh a one. In 

his opinion, it would be a good example, and a practioe which, 

if extended, would be better both for the men and the state-, 
inasmuoh as the wives, smce they w:ould ha.ve no money, would fea): 
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punishment more and be less courageous; and the men would be at 

less expense to su~ply their endless wants; he expresses his 
. ,. 

o~inions thus; vs. 4~8-484: 

nam meo quidem animo s1 idem faciant oeteri 

opulentiores, ~auperiorum fi1ias 

ut indotatas ducunt uxores domuro, 

et multo fiat civitas eonoordior, 

at irividia nos minore utamur quam utimur, 

et 11lae malam rem metuant quam metuont magis, ,. 

at nos minore sumptu simus quam sumus. 

In some strange w~y, -al\th9~gh a. bachelor t lleunderstands the 

ways of women, B;sEuol.~o a,ays ., , (v. 59.3- ut matronarum hio facta 

pernovit p~obe) ,t , and ,hence knows th~ advantage of a penniless 

bride, which ,oo.ndition.hepelieves would do away with the in-
~ , 

tolerable expense Of life ;he ,s,urns it al-l up in these words

vs. 632-5: 

haec sunt at'que aliae multae, in magnis dotibus 

incommoditates sumptusque intolerabiles. 

nam quae indotata est, ea in potestate est viri; 

dotatae mactant et malo et damno viros. 

Much different in oharacter is the other Plautine old 

baohelor. Peripleoomenus in Milos Gloriosus. Plautus has 

drawn him with great fondness; and with his jovial affability, 

one has to like him, even though he is not a paragon in all 

respeots. He has no high ~deals, consequently he has no 

trQublesome anxiety aboutf'nlfilling them; a sociable being is 
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he ' who knows how to live and let live. At the thresh-hold 

of old age, he has a great and -unconcealed satisfaction in 

sharing the love affairs of the ' youthful sweet-hearts; nor is 
( 

i \ this ready sympathy due entirely to the proverbial fact that all 

\ the world loves a lover~ but it comes largely from his o'\'m 
\ 
kindred tastes. for as he says; v. 638: 

nam nisi qui ipse amavit aegre amantis 

ingenium inspicit. 

He does not flee from ladies' company and with such great delight 

does he speak of his pleasure in love that the slave says- v. 

650. plane educatum in nutricatu Venerio. 

Like old men of today, he has a pride about appearing 

young and doing the things of yang men (tute me ut fateare 

faciam esse adulescentem mord. b~s, 661); he resents the slightest 

insinuation of ace or of being near his grave, vigorously refuting 

such a charge as we see in vs" 627-8: 

Quid ais tu? itane tibi ego videor oppido 

Accherunticus ? 

tam oapularis? tamne tibi diu videor vitam 

vivere ? 

vs. 639-40: 

et ego' amoris aliquanturn habeo umorisque etiam 

in corpore. 

Nequedum exarui ' ex amoenis rebus et voluptariis. 

He flatters himself that he , iS a universal favorite; al

though he shrewdly \hints tne ,suspicion that sinoe he is a rich 
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old bachelor, the l'~rve of his relative.s and friends is not quite 

disinterested. (~lli inter se oertant donis, egomet meoum 

·mussito: bona mea· inhiant, me certatim metricant et munerant. 

M. G. 714-15). Although he shuns :,; theresl'onsibilityof 

fatherhood of ohildren, he says the~e relatives stand to him as 

ohildren, (eos pro liberis habebo qui mihi mittunt munera- M. 

G. 710 )., and by this convenient arrangement, he is freed from the 

pressure of an everlasting fem~le beggar in his house, 

always atter money. 

mittere. v. 681). 

(nolo mi oblatratricem in aedis intro 

It is interesting to note that - even in 

those early days, woman's extravagance had begun to frighten men 

from matrimony. Whether his low ideal of woman is the cause or 

the result of his single blessedness, we canno~ say; but certain 

it is that he speaks of the sex in a most unoomplimentary manner. 

After discussing the endless expenditures which wives cause their 

husbands, he concludes by assigning this as his reason for not 

marrying, its. 699-700: 

haec atque huius similia alia damna multa 

mulierum 

me uxore prohibent, mihi quae huius similis 

sermones serant. 

But while he himself shuns marriage and its consequent finanoial 

10SB. he is qui,ok a.nd .. eage,r to sid any friend who would secure for 

himself the life-long possession of one of these extravagant 

beings. So we have to forgive him his very tiresome diatribe 

on the blessings of oelibaoy. 

His oreed is easy to see., a man is as young as he feels; 
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he devotes himself to pleasure, love and mirth (Venerem, amorem, 

amaenit.~temque aocubans exerQeo. v. 656) and as he says of h1m

S~lf in fond self-admiration, he displays in one person, the most 

J'ovialboon-~coJIlPanion., the first-rate trenoher-man, the best of · 

oa~e.rers, t , and does not . think that ·any . ballet-dancer lives ss 

supple as he. 

(vel hilarisseemum convivam hinc indidem exp.romam tibi vel 

parasitum atque. ! (,o;psona~or~m optumum; tum ad saltandum non cinaedus 

malacusaequeat atque ego. VB. 665-8) 

\ Thus in evel,"yway, thi.s nioe old man orlilepidus senex"as the slave \ 

~llS him (v .• 155), ehOWB himself the easily recognized prototfPe J 

'-" 

of the modern sporty o.ld ba,chelor, But Plautus draws him so 

gently, 'skillfully eliminating any distasteful excess, that we are 

not vexed with him because he . has a good time. 

But besides these good old men who satisfy the demands of 

virtue, are others whos'e standards of mOrals enrage both their 

wives and the modern reader. Probably here, Plautus reflects 

a custom common not only in Greece but in Rome,the affront to 

the dignity of a wife by the sensuality of a husband. That 

would explain their frequenoy in his plays and the lightness with 

whioh their offense is treated. The way , in which old fathers 

fall before the allurements of courtesans or even become rivals of 

their own Bons as lovers, d.isplays a surp.rising degree of human 

oorruptness. Plautus, however, does not sympathize with such 

aotions, for he almost becomes a stern moralist at the end .of 

Baoch1des as he says. Bacoh. 1207-10: 





Hi senee nisi fu1ssent ' n1hilo iam inde ab 

. adulescentia, 

non hodie hoc tantum flagitium facerent 

canis oapitibus; 

neque adeo haec faceremus, ni antehao 

- vidissemus fieri 

ut apud leones rivales fil~is fierent patree. 

lIn such cases conjugal love .either never was born or died 
.\ an early death. . Naturally, the~the interest inherent in 11icit 

love is easily felt even by these head~ of families. 

oan hardly call it love, but rather a mad infatuation. 

Yet we 

In fact, 

the derivation of this .word infatuation exaotly fits their case. 

They are . fatUi, foolish.,. silly; they are being made fools of by 

the obj~ote of their emotion. And yet, they have but a faint 

su~pic1on .. of the 1~0d,1Qu~ form whioh their manners assume in the 

eyes of others; sinoe the luxurious torpor of self-gratifioation 

has clouded the energy and olearn~ss of their perceptioh.s. The 

ideal Qf oharaoter which is inherent in most of these old men is 

not unlike that description given of himself by Sta1agmus, the 

slave, in' Captivd 956-7: 

Fu1 ego belIus, lepidus; . bonu' vir ,numq.uam, 

neque frugi bonae, 

neque ero imquam: ne spem ponas me bonae 

frugi fore. 

At times, Plaut us seems' to take delight in exposing. the 

shortcomings of sinful humanity by making a strong type-character 

. for the sin; and then- having shown him up in all his h~deousneBSt 
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to say as in ABinaria. 943: ', 

Hic senex si quid olam uxorem suo animo 

feoit valup, 

Neque novom neque mirum fecit neo secus 

quam alii solent. 

It is this lae~of the proper realizing sense of their oonjugal 

duty that . makes these husbMds suoh intolerable beasts. ~ 
One ' of the _most disffilsting Q,fthese amorous old men is 

Demaenet'Q.s in A.sinaria. He is a mos't disappointing father. 

On first aoquaintanoe" he is , rather,' attraotive; and one is prone 

~o oompare him to Philto in Tr1nummus in his desire to keep his 
,-" 

Bon's love by moderation in control. He . says •. Ego me id facere 
, ,tt" 

studeo, volo amari a meis, ' Asin. 67; id ego peroupio obsequi 
ft gnato meo. Asin. 76. He wishes his son to remember him as 

lovingly as he reoalls his o\m father and therefore he says, 
, , 

'L' 1 t i .' . 11 i" A· 68 vO 0 me , pa r s mel. sJ.m, ' ,em,. s,l.n. '. • These sentiments are 
" I 't ) , 

quite ~leasing; but we soon lose our pleamlr~ in his company when 

we disoover his real nature, and find that ' the desire for unchaste 

pleasures has not left him even in his dotage. We must feel 

great oontempt for one who oloaks his soandalous designs by affect-

ing a sense of sentimental duty toward his son. That he married 

for money,,_ we learn from v. 87:, 'y'Targentum accepi.,. dote imperium . '~ 
.. Tf 

vendind; but he probably had never loved his wife, nor had respeot-

ed the marriage relatiGn; the parasite's words substantiate the 

last statement~ <',t 

Censene ,tu ilIum hodie ,primum ire adsuetum 
- " esse in ganeum? Asin. 886. However, he had ponoealed hie 

misdeeds 'from his wife till now., so that shAad believed him a 
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model husband, as she says, vs. 866-7: 

Scelesta ego praeter alios meum virum frugi 

rata, ., ' 

siccurn,' frugi, continentem, amantem uxoris 

maxime. 

It is this ' sudden discovery that provokes his angry and 

scornfUl spouse to drive him home with reiterated commands: 

Surge, amator, i domum. v.921, 23, 27, 25. 

True, he ' lives in fear of his dowriedwife, dependant on her 

bounty; and . R~bbeokl s remarks, "er steht .: @.1ier d,em Pantoffel 

se'iner gestrengen Hausfrau die er fiirchtet und hasst". 

(Gesohicte der Romischen Dictung, Vol. I) exactly sums up the 

situa~ion; but even this ,disagreeable condition does not palliate 

his/ offense. 

Demipho, the senex in Mercator has spent ,his best years in 

the pursuit o;r financial gain; he says , that,'"amori neque desid~aQ. 

in otio operam dedisse ne.que potestatem sibi fuisse. n vs. 62-63. 

'Now finally nature is asserting, itself; what he negleoted in hiB . 

youth, his heart is now craving. 

~ . Alternate waves of pity and disgust at his senile weakness 

( ~vercome us as we look at him. A beautiful creature has met 

hie eyes and he falls a victim to her oharms without a chanoe to 

oa1l in judgment as a mentor. He realizes the absurdity of his 

aotions. but asks pardon by pleading human naturefts we see in 

this passage. v. 317-9: '~"~''''i'~~).. - . , 

Nihil est iaro quod tu mihi susoenseae: 

feoere tale ante alii speotati viri. 





humanum amarest, hum anum autem ignoscere est • 

. He lovee against hie will (id vi optingit" de~ • • e e e , hoc 

non vQluntas me ' impulit, ' v. 320-21) and pleads that Lysimachus 

will not esteem him less because of his fault (-at he deteriore,JIl 

taman hoo facto duaas, v. 322). We really have hS:,ve', pi ty for 

the old dotard when he . says: "puer sum, septuennis '; V. 292. 

~ 'hodie ire occepi in ludum litterarium ternas scio ism •• e • 

,. 
a - m - o. v. 303-5. 

His sense of propriety is here overcome without hesitation. 

T-rue, there . ?a~ possibly been a preparation for this sudden collapse 

of will and sense of conjugal duty by the slow but cumulative 

influence of " years. 

evident from v. 556-~ 

He dreads his scolding wife; that is 

Uxor me exspectat iam dudum essuriens domi; 
) 

iam iurgio enicabit si intra r.ediero. 

, Such domestic infelicity makes it easy for him to fall a victim, 

when the right stimulus comes to arouse a sensation of love. 

At first, he loves with a depreoatory, an apologetio manner; but 

as the idea persists and grows in attractiveness, hep~rsuades 

himself that old age is the proper ·season fora m~n to enjoy'the 

pleasures of life .• He speaks thus: vs. 547-53: 

Breve iam relicuom vitae spatimnst: quin ego 

voluptate, vino at amore delectavero. 

nam hano se habere bene aetatem nimio~t aequius. 

Adulescene quom sis, .tum quam est sanguis integer, 

rei tuae quaerundae c'onve~l~' operam dare; 

demum igitur (bttom sis iam senex',tum in otium 
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te con}.oces. dum potest ames. id iam lticrumst 

quod vivis. 

Despite the fact that these words would seem to suggest 

that this is his first offense, Vie are not'quitecertain that 

he has not been aoquainted with such am.our.s in his later years. 

Certain passages wO,u1dtend t'o point to the :tact that he knew 

such d.esires and pleasures. (First • . we have his own words. 

v. 546: 

oertumst, antigua recolam et servibo mihi. 

Then we have the words of his friend, vs. 1001-02, when Demipho 

says he will henceforth be done with such things: ) 

nihil agis: 

oonsuetudine animus rursus te hue inducet. 

In Bacchides, we , find two old men who come under this type 

of fathers, the friends ,Ph~loxenus and l{icobulus, -both of whom 

fall under the 'allurements of the wicked sisters. In their 

youth, both have been diSSipated like their sons; but now those 

same errors in their children vex them. They are very 

different in temperament and henoe respond to t .emptatio.n in dif-

ferent ·ways. Let us look at .each sepa~ately. 

Phi10xenus really prepares us in a measure for his later 

immorality by his easy attitude toward the sin of 'his son" oon-, 

side.red so heinous 'by the pedogague. He says, vs. 408-10: 

Lenitar qui saeviunt sapiunt magiS'. 

Minu~ mirandumst i11aeo aetas s1 quid il10rum 

f'aoit .' 
quam si non faciat. feci ego istaeo itidem in 

adu1esoentia. 
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Thus we are not surprised at the son practicing the same follies. 

He believes in toleration toward the errors of youth since the 

time for such pleasures is short, and the satiety of sin will be 

its own cure. (paullisper, est lubido homini suo animo obsequi: 

iam aderit tempus quom sese etiam ipse oderit. morem geras; dUm 

·caveatur praeter sequom ne quid delinguat, sine. vs. 416-18). 
, 

In fact, he is not nearly as oppressed with grief and chagrin over· 

his son's unchastity as is the slave who rebukes him thus, vs. 

411-413: 

istaec ilIum perdidit adsentutio, 

nam abs te asset, ego ilIum haberem rectum 

ad ingenium bonum: 

NUllC propter te tuamque pravos factus est 

fiduciam. 

\filile he is thus trying to shun the methods which parents 

in general employ toward their sons, he grants that his son is more 

depraved than he himself was. He compares their youths thus, 

vs. 1079-1083: 

scio, fui ego ilIa aetate at - feci ilIa 

o~ia, sed more modesto; 

dtlXi, habui scortum, potavi, dedi, donavi, 

sed enim fd raro. --
Negua placitant mores quibus video volgo 

in £natos esse parentes: 

ego dare me meo gmato institui, ut animo 

obsequium surnere possit; 

sequam esse puto, sed nirnis nolo desidiae 

9i dare ludum. 
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Later,' we see it WRS nQ..t so .mlloh sympathy with a desire 

for wanton pleasures which he onc~ .posBes~ed as with one which he 

still possesses that leads him to this lenienoy of view. 

(It is not. surprising then that he falls an easy prey to the 

o0urtesans' wiles and beauty, even before they p'egin deliberate ' 

siege on his heart. He confesses .that ~e , ;i.Q oaught in love's 

' snare,~, and says, .. vs. 1158 .. 9: 
It 

TaotuB sum veheme~tervisco. cor 
" stimul0 foditur. ' Moreover, he reproves his friend for 

, ~ " abusing suoh handsome women, non homo tuquidem es" ,qui istoc pacto 
n ' 

tamlepidam in1epide appelles, v. 1169. He acknowledges he 

isa very debased man but it does not seem to affect him with 

shame. (Nic-vidi ego nequam homines, verum te neminem deteriorem. 

Phil. itn sum. v. 1181). Nor is he longer angr7 with his son, 

now that he himself loves the same women, saying. vs. 1164-5 • 

• '''Non sum iratus mao fi1io t neque te tuost aequom esse iratu.m: si 

-" amant, sspienter faciunt ,-. In fact he urges his comrade to join 
I 

him in the affair with the argument; ) VB. 118'-1189: 

Quod di dant bone cave culpa tua amissas: 

dimidium auri datur: accipias potesque et 

scortUlll accumbas. 

Better to him than to Nicobalus does the parting speech of 

Grex- already quoted- (vs. 1206-1211), apply. 

itsu1ts his dispositidn and views of life. , 

He sins beoause 

He seems to live 

in acoordanoe with ' the th,epry of life preached by Bacohis, that in 

the shortness of life one must seize the fleeting pleasures. 

(non tibi venit in mentem., ~ si dum vivas tibi bene faoias tam id 

quidem Ets'se hau perlonginquom, ne~t1e ,t . si hoo hodie amieer1s, post 
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in morte id eventurum esse umquam! vs. 1193-95). 

Now with him we may compare Nicobolus. , He is an aggressive 

_ :, opponent of that wanton lust which is destroying the virtue of youth. ' 

By reason 'of this spirit, he is the harder to subdue and to lure , 

into evil. He considers the amorous tendencies of his friend as 

disgraceful in a white-haired man (tune, .hQme putide amator istaa 
y 

t~eri aetate audes ? : : qui non? : : quia flagitium est. 

vs. l163-~) Finally he too succumbs to the temptation, 
' .. I 

, partly through desire and partly through the promises of regaining 

half his money. We Bee him really wishing t 'o yield, but he fears 

to do so lest he lose hi's son's respect, as we see from the follow'

ing, VB. l196-9~; 

Bac.- quid metuis ? 

Nio.- ne obnoxiua filio sim et servo. 

It is the same old story of an innate desire for abandoned conduct 
, , 

that co~ti~ually asserts itself ,in t,he 's~ c.Q.m~,q.ies, . , . He app~~entlY-

~l1>~~~,S.~; SJl~h : / de~clf?,. ; - B:S they , d~se~rve; bu,t , his a.ggressiveness is only 

sup.erfioial.J ' bas~d, on a, des.i,r,~ , for people's respect, and ' not oli an 

innate idea of , purity e . ! Probably this is 

· sfnoe the sobriety of II1a~ood has brought a 
. /" 

his first indulggnce 

sfilnseof dignity; 

his hesitation would sho~ as much. \ He is distress'ed too muoh 

by h,"s d1sgra.cQ.ful conduct to , be , a oustomary offinder. He . . 
says i v. 1191: >-

Id ut ut est, etsi est dedeoori, patiar, faoere 

induoam animum. 

and v. 1201: 

tua sum o:pera. e"t :p.l"opter te improbior ? 





'(T4e'Olu.e to his surrend~r is the character of his conception of 

, uprightness. ',:He has not been; chaste and virtuous for the sake of 

doing right; but the wish to appear · right in people's eyes has , b~en 

f his ethioal guide. ,. ,. Since his ethical "-guide is spurious coin, he . . " : ". ; ' " . 

is eventually won over by the flattering words and allurements of 

vice". 

One of 'the most morally degenerate men whom we ht;-ve met , is 

Lyaidamus the senex in Casina, a most disgusting old fellow in his! 

love for Caaina. Ptofessor Sellar's oriticism certainly is not 
/ 
(The animalism in him is disgusting, and we misdireoted herEr, 

have little patience with him as he speaks of the great charm love ' 
' . ). 

exercises upon him~ vs. 217-221: 

Omnibus rebus ego amorem credo .et nitoribus 
, ·t· 

nitidis ~ntevenire nec potis 

quicquam oommemorarier ~uod plus salis plus que 

. laporie hodie 
'. " 

. ', ' 

habet; coquoseirtiidem nimis demiror, qui 

utuntur oondimentie, 

eos eo condiment·o. uno non utier , omnibus 

quod praestat, 
'. 

nam ubi arnor condimentum inerit, quoi~is 

placituram escam credo. 

We are equally sIllioyed at his pains to make himself 

attraoti~e to his lad~-love, He says, vs, 225-6: 

Magis niteo, munditiis munditiam antideo: 

myropolas omnissollicito, ubiquomque est 

lepidumunguentum, unguor, 
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ut 1111 p~e.cent. 

H~ is as extravagant as a callow youth in his love, and when he is 

threatened with her lOss, he says, VS, 307-8: 

s1 sorsdecollassit, gladium faoiam cUlcitam 

eumque incumbam. 

Even his old .friend, . Aloesimus is disgusted with him and oalls him 
. . 

" . . " a hirquus improbus edentulus. in v. 550. Moreover Lys1damus 

does not take honorable means to obtain the objeot of' his desire. 

for when he finds his son is his rival, he sends him abroad. As 

might be inferred, he detests his wife and manifests this ·at variou,s 

times. 

.v. 227: sed uxor exoruciat me quia vivit. 

ve', 234~5: . Clus. enieRs!J Lys, - - -vera dicam velim. 

v. 326: ' ·ego illam mediam dirruptam velim. 

an individual, IJysidamus may be dismissed with scant 

oeremony after one has expressed the nausea inevitably experienoed 

in oontemplating the oourse of an,y erotio degenerate.) C But as 

the eX]??nent of great ethioal principles, he and all his ilk must 

be reokoned with, as individuals who defy with impunity the moral 

andS80red laws of soc~ety. He recognizes no such ideas of 

sanotity~ and his ribald lio·ense is a ·travesty on the marriage 
., 

relation. PlautuB her~ paints a telling portrait of a sensual 

bestial being whose divine 'spark seems irrevooably lo~tJ 
. t . . 

pO~Bibl~ the Menaeohml.· twins might be included,. by!' a 

teohnioa11 ty, in this discus'sion of the senex, beoause'f;hey have 

possibly reached the age. of ~orty ,the lowest age limit incl"':1d~d by 

th~ word ', :~ . but also . the upper a~ limit fOf the term- actu~esoenB ~ 
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We oan infer their age from the faot that the old father-in-law 

of one is weak and tremhling with age, whioh vrould logioally make 

his daughter's husband in the neighborhood of forty years. How-

ever, it seems better to exolude them from this senex olass, sinoe 

they possess charaoteristics whioh are more'in harmony with the 

"adulesoens' oharacter than the "'sene:i. Moreover, they are oalled 

" "' . adulesoens throughout the play. The parasite speaks of his 

patron as adulesoens, v. 100; he greets him as adulescens, v. 135; 

the slave addresses him as adulesoens, v. 1066; and thd.s · .. " same 

Menaechmus uses the same term to his brother v. 1079. We may 
'" 

conolude then that Plautus confines his use of this termTtsene:x:Tlto 
, . 

those who are fathers of youths, or to those who are of correspond-

ing age. 

r So much then for these unchaste old men and their unattractive 

Oharao\ers. Nothing oan be more immoral than this type of 

social offenders; but by the law of public opinion, these reoreant 

husbands are not gross offenders sinoe ~lautus says of such men 

'''all 'followed their examples~" (Nec 9.uisquam est tam ingenio duro 

nec firmo peotore quin ubi quidque occasionis sit sibi facist bene. 

Asin. vs. 944~5). Thus, if his characters violate the sacred 

law of marriage relat'ions, it is be98use just such cases of in-

fidelity do frequently ocour. Therefore it is not the immor-

ality of Plautus, but the immorality of his age that makes this 

~;;attraotive senex. ) 

Ofa type essentially different from all the foregoing is 

the oharaoter of Euclio, the miser, in Au1ularia. This miser 

type is oertainly presented w'i th wonderful fidelity to realism and 
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truth. His career is . the finest Plautine illustration of the 

supreme power of the so-called 'momentum of character as a force 

of li~e, as a limiting, power over will. Nothing oan be more 

oomplete than the morbid possession whiQh his one idea of haard-

ing his gold has obtained over his imagination~ Yet miser 
, I 

, though he be, he is presented to us with such human-hearted sym-

pathythat we do not hate him or despise him, out rather pity; 

a rare exception to the usual treatment and the usual attitude 

toward the miser oharaot~r both in ' Roman satire and modern fiction. 

, Let us now watch the character so outlined, gathering momen-

tum as it goes through life. We, saa it in PlautuB but a shor.t 

time owing tq the olassic unity of ,time obligatory on the poet. 

But we have the statement of his household Lar whioh may be used as 

a basis for determining the pr,esent only as a result of past ten-

dencies and ohoices. His exaggerated sense of the value of the 

smallest sum of money is not strange; ,for a ,life of poverty which 

preoeded the discovery of the gold, 'has made pinching a seoond 

nature to him and saving a real ne~es8ity. The development 

has been a v'ery natural one. Then too, he not only reflects 

the limitation of his own :past but that of his ancestors as a 

factor in making his pres.en,t charaoter. He is the result of 

inherited tendenoies. . " The Lar tells us that his father and 

his grandfather before him had the same pot of ' gold and the ' same 

' dread Qf losing it" seen in vs. 21-22: ' "qui hio nunc habitat 

filium pariter moratum ut pater avosque huius tuit:' It is 

not strange then that to him t'his instinot hasgr~wn to be '8. 

'.r:' 
ruling paSSion, that he thinks and d~eams of nothing else. Now, . 





the malady lies ·deep. f It . lies in the vitiation of the will, in 

an inability or paralysis' of inhibitiont So firmly fixed are 

·the assooia:tion paths of years fixed in him that the bare idea of 

, miserly aotions is follO~. almostau,t.omatioally by the doing, Qf ,:~them. 

We have a gop.d, :!-ns1{anoe of this in the way in which he argues down .. 

his desire to buy' something nioe forth~ wedding of his daughter. 

His own words tell the story, VB. 3'19-64: 

deinde egomet ., mecJllll oogi tare intervias 

. oooepi; testo die ai qu.id prodegeris, 

profesto egere lioeat, niBi . peperciB, 

postquam hane rationem v.entri eordique edidi, 

. acoessit animus ad ~eam sententiam, 

quam minimo sumptu filiarnut .nuptum dsrem. 

He has no freewill in the matter. for he has been morally disen

franohised, in- th1sdireotion, by long ye.ars of habit in thought 

and aotion. His penurious habits are illustrated in the 

extravagant language of the observant slave who says, vs. 3l1~3~3: 

farnem utendam, si roges, numguB.tn dabi t .• 

quin ips1 pridem tons or unquis dempserat: 

conlegit, omnia obstuit p.raesegmina. 

On acoounto f · his pot ,he . B'1:1ffe:rs, .. eonst.ant anxiety. He 

is a:tra1d . ofe~eryonealik~; h~ dre!\q.s thew:r;-etehed old woman who 

attends him and makes her leave th~ _ho.u~e till his return; he 

suspects Megadrus who propos~s to lIlsrry. his daughte:r, (credo ego 

111umiam 1ndudisse mi esse ~hensaurum domi t v. 266); · he suspects 

th.e oooks t (vs. 390; 43'1-8); he .. suspeo.ts Lycon1des the yo'tmg lover, 

(vs. '756-'7661. 
. ' 'j ' .' ' • • Hia tright ,at the sQ1U).dof .digg1ng in the 
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garden (v. 242); his vengeance on the poor rooster who soratohes 

the ground too near the' hiding plaoe of the precious pot, (vs. 

4i6-4'!0), all this shows the characteristio Euclio. Rather to 

be pitied than censured is he, with his soul warped by the one 

-idea of years, whose ruling passion completely dominates his life, 

destroys his confidence in his friends 'and hampers his every action. 

One of the most ridiculous sit)lations"oreatedfor him and 

one whioh illustrates this everpr~sent . anx~ety · for the . 'Pot , is 

the dilemma in which he . finds himself placed when at a oertain 
I 

time .. a dole of ~tl:hlic '·money is to be 'J)resented to the poor of the 

city- the whole story being told, vs. 105-115. If he does not 

attend as usual -and ask for his share, his neighbors will know 

that he has . become a .rioh man and prooeed to hunt out his treasure. · 

If he does g9. afte~ t.his money, . what w~ll happen to the beloved 

.pot in his absence ? 

The only feeling that he oombInes with this thought and 

love of his pot of gold, is a certain soanty eneaking regard for 

the gods. ... ~~. goes to the market t.optn"~hase _something. ta.r. the 

marriage-feast but finds everything too dear, and brings home only 

a garland and frankincense for the Lar. He trusts his pot to 

the proteotion of th~ gods Fides ,and Silvanus; but., t? be sure t 

his trust in these gods is born ol.:lly through fear of harm to his 
, , 

pot- a spiritual attitude, by the way, not unbefitting modern ways; 

for mortal man is still· prone to be only aroused to the efficacy of 

prayers and piety and flee to their refuge when his dearest 

possessionssre endangered • . 

In this miser is the pro_t~ntype of many misers in ' Ii terature 
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'but perh~p~ ~9n~r '~+ them is so good as Euo:~iQ".;-. He i6 unforgit-

~abl~ in his_ Qh~racter • , Here we have the real miser .who has 
.. 

no desir~ to ina,rease his money; no conception of its potential 
-I 

. power '; but is only subjeot to the tyranny of its possession. He 

wants to see it and feel it. By the force of its power, he has 

lost t'he sane balanoe of living. and is helplessly oarried along 

im the whirl-pool of a fixed i~ea. ' So in this man, Plautus 

shows us not ~erely the miser-type, but a type of all men who, 

ei theroonsciously or unconsciously" rouk,e their one ' idea. ' a .' goQ" 

and yield to its"'merciless unyielding domination. 

Such is the treatment of the genus senex in Plautus. A~ ' 

we see, ' his oharacte~s are not ideal piotures ungoverned bY' natural

ism, but even as we. dO th~ey oombinein themselves the noble and 

the baae. We aee gQ9if men and "ba,d. (Vle',aee men living up 

to the highest standards of. morali~y, honor a~ duty. We see 

men falling in mo~a.,ldefeB:t , b,e,Qau~e the .~nt~nsely human Will 

prompts them to secur,e. ,the,ir materiali,stic Qravings by any means 

posai~le .) (,All reflect the , realism of human nature, whether 
, \ ' 1 
this be seen in Greeoe or Rome. / The inspiration of the poet 

f t . ... 

has oome from his original~ found in the well-known stock-charaoter 

of the old man in the New Greek Comedy; but many a cleverly-drawn 

detail is su:ppl~~dfrom a broad obserVation of life which arose 

from his many-sided oontactwith humanity. ' 
.. . ; ' , . 

These characters whom we have been reviewing as they strut 

past, are not mere puppets' on a dress parade. We have no 

temptation to pinch their arms to feel the saw. dust, for we oan 





seethe pulses leap and the ·redblood flow. They are 

monuments of the power of Plautus to show human nature. If 

the successive steps of their aotion ,seem to be too rapid to be 

natural in slow-going life, we must consider that Plautus is not 
, 

·the last dramatist to avail himself of this pre Tpgi1t1ve • The 

characters still remain true to life. In his humorous refleo-

tionaf the faults and foiQI~s o.r upiversal hlunanity, with a froe 

disr~gard for pleasing or. Jlgly effects in th.o.,Tesul tent picture, 

he was a precursor of D.ickel;ls; in . his sympathetio 1mowledg~ of 
, . 

the intents and l?urposps of _the human heart, he was an early 

Shakespeare. With this :power of insight and interpretation 

of mankind as he saw it, he has so 'colored the material bequeathed 

;to him from his ,Greek masters that we ha.ve a most interesting and 

individual gallery of Plautine men. , 
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